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PI [ Evening Chat

To the thirsty one
> /*> Who pays
4' : Half a dollar
ffii For a nwaller
fig Of Point Marlon
f. rossum iicmer,

They will sell It,
Let you smell It,

x* Or serve it
y.- In a pellet,

*

And there seems no
Way to queel It.
But the world
Is going dry,;

I*-. v. Thirsty, groggy,
Ifer I Boozer sigh,
|Rj For the time
RW j' Is growing nigh,
[l-V: When there won't

* Be none to buy.
^ Oh My, Good Bye,

Old Rye.
f; .THE DEACON.

f Although the United States Marine
,V Corps made the announcement on

») /.prll 28 that they had reached their
" then atuhorlzed war strength of 17,VI 400 mon, the Necessary men were se*lima an/1

cured two WeeKB Ill'lUIU men. uiuv, ......

, "were under training.
, Two brothers who were anxious to

be "first to fight" were enlisted on

Friday, April 13. They were Robert
Z. and Thomas B. Necessary, sons of

rMrs. Sallie Necessary, of Red Kock.
Texas.
"The response of red-blooded Americansto their country's call for additionalMarines has been particularly

gratifying," said Major General George
Barnett, Commandant of th cMarine
Corps, "and we anticipate no difficultyin securing the 12,63^1 more

which are likely to be authorized any
day, and for which recruiting has al1ready been Btarted."

"

!" PERSONALS
B=^=5=..I
Miss Mary Abbott returned yesterdayfrom Atlantic City where she had

spent the last month,
Mrs. Walter Snee, of Morgantown,

. was in the city yesterday. Mrs. Snee
Will play the pipe organ at the Fair-

I inont Choral Society concert on tuuay
night.

Mrs. George S. Price has gone to
Pittsburgh to join Mr. Price who is locatedthere. Mr. and Mrs. Price have
resided in this city for several years
occupying the Bllliugslea property on

Monroe street.
Bern, on Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Poe, on Market street, a son.

s Mrs. R. A. Lough, of Morgantown, is
(he Kue3t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs

f Eli Musgrave, en route home mini a
* Visit with friends in Clarksburg.

V Mrs. Bailey Nuzttm and daughter,
Miss Mary, have been the guests of
Relatives in Clarksburg for several

Iflaya.v Mrs. Edgar Davis and son, William
Edgar, of Clarksburg, spent today in
(lie city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore and son,
John, of Annabelle, are in the city for
a few days. Master John underwent
en operation for the removal of adBoidathis morning at Cook hospital.

Mrs. C. M. Vaughn and Mrs. W. J.
Wolf of Idamay, were visitors In the

I <ity today.
1 Mies Kathaleen Bishop went to
J , Clarksburg this afternoon to spend a

1 Week with friends.
Mrs. P.M. Hogue and daughter, Har-

I riett have gone to the former's home
I «ln Cameron where she is the guest of

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McIConaughoy. Mrs. Hoge's brother. Dr.
1 J. C. McConaughey. is critically 111 in
1 tb® JefTerson hospital in Pittsburgh as

I tho result of an operation

1 Will Fight Divorce Suit of
I Formr Secretary's Son

{ frjLPkdtnJcriI fc.Kxwx.jr.-.* ^
n. Knox Is the former Providence,

1 I shop girl who eloped and mar'-[the son of Philander C. Knox,
fl |r secretary or state. Knox was

i lerited and regained the favor of
I hi Irents when he sued for divorce.
I M knox says she will file a counter
ft si) barging her huBband would not

wt |tnd support^ her.

There Is nothing but what's bear
able, as long as a man can work. The

ft future of things doesn't change,
though It seems as If one's life was

I/, nothing but change. That the square of
ft four Is sixteen, and you must lengthen

4onr lever In proportion to your
ft. Weight, Is as true when a man's mlsitrnbleas when he's happy; and the

ftp' lest of working Is, It gives you a good
ft jcrijhhold of things outside yow own

ft lot..George Eliot.

ijffihe Fairmont Choral soolety will
Hgrax fiadyn's "Creation," Friday night
Pkt U. P. Temple with Mme. Ela GundI,lingDuga, Walter Baninifton and

j^^Aboott, sololsta. Admission 60

\

I I I

Mme. Klsa Gundiing Duga, sopran I
Choral Society in Hadyn's Creation I
A chorus of 100 voices under the direl
oratorio with Mme, Duga, AValter Hani

JLJ V V/4 *J « -w

Attending Association. i <

A number of women from this city |'
are in Shinnston this afternoon attend-!
Ing the Tri-Associational meeting of
the Women's Missionary societies,
Among the number are Mesdames J. H. (
Kinkead, A. J. Stone, W. H. Itandoiph. i

j M. A. Randolph, II. W. Horner, C. H. s
Jenkins, E. C. Currey, C. E. Mumford, j

j S. E. Miller, J. 0. W'horley, J. F. Cole, ,

! John Wrick, E. N. Eddy, W. J. Eddy, (

J. A. Harness, Misses Clara Snodder- ;

iy, Alice Mclntire and Miss Clara Wil- |
son, the latter of Barrackville. s

...» t

Aid Society Tomorrow. t

The Ladies' Aid Society of tlio Wil- j
liams Memorial M. E. church will meet, ]
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at the ,

church.
I. » » « »

Formed Red Cross Chapter.
A chapter of the Red Cross Society ;

was organized in Mannington last ] (
night with a membership of fiO. The j
officers elected are: President, Mrs.!,

I. It. Hurt; vice president. Mrs. Arthurj}
Clayton; secretary, Mrs. Winston
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Wemple. The (

meeting was held in the Presbyterian j
church and members of the Fairmont |
'chapter were present and assist id in
the organization.

«

Apple Blossom Tea. I,
The Young Woman's Christian As- |

! sociation of the Normal school have .

issued invitations to an Apple Biosj
soni tea to be held on Saturday after I

noon of this week at the dormitory.

A Big Success.

"Our Busy Ladies' Aid." a comedy
in three acts. waix produced successfullylost night by the Ladles' Aid Society
of the First M. E. church at the Miller ,

school. Members of the society assist
eu by several men of tbe congregation, J
formed the cast of about twenty which. .

cleverly produced the little comedy "

which was a laugh from start to fin- f
ish. Musical numbers were rendered

by Mrs. W. It. Crane, Mrs. Will Reynolds,Dr. E. W. Howard, a chorus of

men's voices composed of Dr. Howard,
D.*. \V. J. Boydston, Robt. Smith, C. ;

C. Gatrell, and a chorus of women's J
voices. Miss Ethel Toothman played »

| a loading part most acceptably, as in c'
fact did each members of the cast. .

j Miss Mabel Toothman was piano ac- £
companlst and Miss Pearl Hodges di- <

rccted the play. J
» ^

Red Cross Tea.

Miss Helen Quarrier Miller will en- I
tertaln at a Red Cross Tea on Satur- a

#inir afternoon at her home on Fair- C
mont avenue from five until six o'clock, "

her guests to include members of the c
i

NO MORE
GRAY HAIR

No Need to Look Old.NaturalColor Comes With
the Use of Q-Ban, the
Great Scientific Discovery
.Not a Dye.
There is no longer any need for sensiblepeople to let gray liairs spoil their

looks or make them appear older than
they really are or feel. Now that great
chemists have succeeded in discoveringa way to bring back a natural color
to gray and faded hair In a perfectly
healthful and pleasant way.without
dyes and without likelihood of ridicule
.thousands have banished their gray
hairs for good. This way Is by the use
of Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer, a harmlessand efficient liquid, all ready to
use.

Ironclad Guarantee.
Q-Ban is guaranteed by the makers

to glvo satisfaction.or your money
back. Not a patent medicine, not a

dye. Only 50c at Martin's Drug store
and an good drug Btoros, or write no»

alg-Ellls Drug Co., Memphis Tenn.,
mentioning druggist's name. Illustrated,Interesting book on "Hair Culture,"
sent tree. Try Q-Ban Hair Tonic, QBanLiquid Shampoo, Q-Ban Toilet
Soap, also Q-Ban Depilatory (odorless)
£» remorlnf tcperfluons iialr.
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i, who will sing with the Fairmont J"
in Friday night at the M. I'. Temple. "I,11
tion of Louis Black, will render the "r

higton and Jack Abbott soloists. * >
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as

locletv and those who will become tlv
jiombers. foi

* » utt
May Day Party.

A May Day party at which members
>f the primary and cradle roll depart- ,

nents of the First Baptist Sunday _n
ichool were guests was an event at the J*
'Irst Baptist church last night at
which the officers and teachers 01 the ,l"

lcpartments were liostesses. Violets, ,U1

ipple blossoms and other spring do
'lowers front garden and wood gave a rei

spring time appearance to the apartnenlwhere the event was held. About
liirty-five little folks were present.
Music and recitations featured an in-
orntal program and refreshments cni
.vere served. .

« » » *
.

Returned from Coast.
Mrs. Harry B. Clark and children,

Mary and Harry b. Jr., accompanied
ty John A. Clark, arrived home yeserdayfrom Atlantic City where Mrs.
'lark and children had spent the last
teveral months. Mr. Clark spent the
ast few days there and accompanied '

Item home. They came in an automotilowhich Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark
tave recently purchased.

» * «

Last Rehearsal on Friday.
The last rehearsal for the Creation

which will be produced Friday night
>y the Fairmont Choral Society at the

SETTER THAW CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tabiets are
a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.the subititutefor calomel.are a mild but sure
axative, and their effect on the liver is
ilmost instantaneous. They arc the re-!
;ult of Dr. Edwards' determination not
0 treat liver and botvel complaints with
:alomeI. His efforts to banish it brought
nit these little olive-colored tablets.
These pleasant little tablets do the

;ood that calomel does, but have no bad
iftcr effects. They don't injure the
ecth like strong liquids or calomel.1
rhey take hold of the trouble and
[uickly correct it. Why cure the liver
it the expense of the teeth? Calomel
lometimes plays havoc with the gums.
50 do strong liquids. It is best not to
ake calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
)!ive Tablets take its place.
Most headaches, "dullness" and that

azy feeling come from constipation and
1 disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
v.\.> TiKWc when von feel "loecv" and
heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
irain and how they "perk up" the spirts.10c and 25c a box. All druggists, .
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Ycm ara mora intara*
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SWIFT J

P. Temole. will be held on Friday IfS
ernoon at S:B0> o'clock at tbe Tem.Mme. Elsa Gundling Duga, soicosoloist, will be here for this reirsaland It is important that mem

she present.
Indoor Picnic.

k.n indoor picnic was an event at the
P. Temple social rooms last night
en the Sunday school class taught
Mrs. George Amos. Berved a picnic
iper honoring several Normal school
dents who are members of the class.

:eding will douple eggs

erage Hen In Missouri Lays Sixty.
Three Eggs Annually.Scantily;
Fad Hen Is Poor Investment

r H. It. Kempster, Missouri Collert
of Agriculture.)

lecording to the United States cen!,Missouri's 21,000,000 hens lay 111,.
),000 dozen eggs annually. If this
true, the overage hen lays about 03

a year. This is a poor record,
e reason why hens are not more

>ductive Is because usually they are

If fed. It Is false economy to exitthem to pick their living from
leavings of other stock. Muny

mere admit that they feed their
as nothing during the summer. In
doing, they are saving feed but los:money.
V productive hen requires from 70
80 pounds of feed a year. If she
ts only 40 to 50 pounds, she will
3ply satisfy her body requirements.!
c will not Iny eggs. The scantily
1 hen Is n poor Investment. It Is
l.v the liberally fed hen that yields
> profit.
Farmers should keep dry ground
d. such as a mixture of bran, shorts

il cornmeal. In hoppers before the
us at all times. Either sour milk or

iter milk should be given as a drink.
u.<jJiod limestone or oyster shell
auld be before the hens nil the time,
d the hens should go to roost with
1 crops.
One correspondent wrote that after
ding according to the directions of
poultry department of the Uni-

rslty of Missouri his hens laid twice
many eggs. These directions are

en In circular 76, entitled "Feeding
Egg Production," which Is dlstrib?dfree.

They'll Never Believe This.
One thing negligent and Inefficient
rents should remember. The legislarewill never have wisdom enough to

successfully for children at a dls-
ace what parents fall nml neglect to

on the spot. The legislature can't
sch the spot..Houston Post.

Political Maxim.
Never undertake anything that you
n't get somebody to do..Life.

I
have /radrant
Coflfce by mereiy
usinci
EpfShetlst

THE method of making
has not all to do with

the goodness of coffee.
What goes into the coffee
pot counts. Put Golden
Sun in and you'll pour out
clearcoffeeof richestflavor
.. ..ti i .e_.ii
mat ii dc sansiying, i unbodiedand of penetrating
fragrance. Cut by a specialprocess, it is entirely
free from chaff, henca
economical. Nopremiums*
Only sold by grocers.
THE WOOLSON SPICE CO.

Toledo, Ohio

Golden^U|1

fcasa
xid Stream Pure
ted in your own health Ikn
Itxp your blood pure and
re much let* » pt to contract
to blood moat oe kept strong
> ite work,
Catarrh, Ecsetaa, IcieMi

>f disordered blood, and pan
a fir«t warnings they glee,
:or a hioad asedfelna. pet-a
ration of wndsahted merit,
d 9. 9. 9, whisk Is gesrea.
fstable, and we know It has
ood of thoosaads in its fifty
a,. Get 9,1. iat any ^rmg

T NO SUBSTITUTE
got ike fcntziae 9. 9. 9,

y
Medieal Departmentfreely
t charge.
SPECIFIC CO, Dopt. 11,
ATLANTA, GA,
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A Special Cam

Welfare of
BABY commands unselfish attention, am
to come the sacrifice made will prove wo]
Our infant's department has given as
attention to the providing of proper ap
the dear little tots as mothers devote to
of their infants. Perhaps more than s

department in our store this is a departmi
selfish service.
Baby Dresses.With lots of lace, embroidery /and

quaint styles, 60c to $3.00.
Infant's Slip#.Snowy white little affairs, some hat

to $3.76.
Coats and Capes.Silk, pique, corduroy and cassimci

broidered, $2.50 to $5.00. \

Infant's Socks.Cassimere and knitted woolens, wl
colored trimmings, 50c to $1.50.

Baby Shoes.Soft soles, all colors. 75c.
Infant's Muslin Gowns or underskirts, 50a,
Flannel Underskirt, 60c to $2.00.
Infant's Underwear, prices starting with a cottonvest at 25c on up to a silk and wool vest at

$1.15.
Baby Hats and Caps aX Swiss, organdie and pique,50c to $3.00.

U" ^ Dngni
\7 fancy

Sport Materials
This season a sport costume Is really IndispensibleIn every woman's wardrobe, so fashion decress.

..Sport Skirtings of silverbloom cloth.a silver

gray cotton and silk cloth with broad awning
stripes, 33 inches wide, 75c a yard.

Sport Skirtings in gray, green or white with awn

ing stripes of various colors, 50 Inches wide, $1.25
a yard.

Japanese Cotlon Crepe, white with sport stripes
of pink, gold, green, tan and blue, 40 inches wide,
40 cents a yard.

Cotton Sport Skirting in tan with large round
s-11.1 J a# onlntst 5ft Inr'noo
UU LLL'U U C.I 15113 ui Wliunaime nv>w.i.| vw

wide, 35c a yard.

Gabardine Skirting white with coin dots of blue
and gold, 36 inches wide, 76c a yard.

Taffeta %nd Rookie Sport Silki, in stripes,
plaids and figured designs, $2.00 to $3.00 a yard.

Sport Coatings in' checks, stripes and plpids, 46
to 55 inches wide, $1.00 to $3.00 a yard.

(First Floor)

I "Nemo Week"
I AND ANOTHE

Great Nemo S]
Each year at this time we invite yon _ J

to come and select your Nemo Corsets (nfflHa
from a full stock of the latest models, r 3F fc

This year we strongly urge you to of |1 E
come because Nemo values are truly I piS
remarkable. The high Nemo standard vL JLS
has not been lowered, and prices so far y Mrnlv*
have been onlyslightly increasedthough ^ %
costs of materials are "sky-high." Jjj

Our NEMO WEEK SPECIAL is i IIII
fwonderful value. It is a Self-Reducing I i
(Back-Resting Corset, for average-full III ft

figures, evenly proportioned. ulu

NEMO WEEK SPECIAL! $Q50
For Average-Foil Figures j OO
Every women should study Nemo Wonderl

'

Nothing like themforfashion, comfort and hea

nby Week I
paign for the 1||H
Children y^jjH

OTHER THINGS FOR BABY ARE.

Booties, veils, bibs, rompers, sox, dolls, carrlag#
robes, blankets, quilts, cribs, Kiddy Koops, high
chairs, walkers, swings, etc.

Come, and bring baby, to*

writs Suits and Coats ; I
and Skirts ,/||
New as Can Be ,

>on be out of doors time. ^Every womanjoy the warm days especially if

?k is sports apparel week and the
: dresses, jackets, skirts and suits will
n in plentiful numbers.

suits of jersey, silk, tweed and khaki
loth in vivid colors and combinations JIB

>oat.Gunniburl and silk coats made
irely new sport fashions and prettiest

Skirts.Silk and wool materials in
lg designs and colors.stripes, dots, M
and plain colors, novel pockets and

er Coats.Silk and wool materials in
colors, 32 to 36 inches long, some with
two-colored collars. Prices $6 to $15.

I
Lovely Mew Voiles -ill

Alt 25c a yard 9
There are so many colors, light and dark, tad

such a variety of designs that you may choosa
your morning, afternoon and dance frocks of these
voiles and have them all completely different

There are stripes, figures, checks, plaids, and
the prettiest of flower printings, as well as allwhite,

36 Inches wide, 25c a yard.

Mew Summer 'fM
Draperies

that will bring a breath of country iaiT into your
home! Great roils of beautiful cretonnes that

people can haTdly wait to see covering their furniture
and hanging at doors and windows. Plenty

of new patterns and colorings of the unusual sort.
Prices 15c to $2.50 a yard; excellent assortments
at 25c to 50c ia yard.

(Third Floor)

| Viyella Flannell
m An unsbrlnkable material,

Afffllll suitable for night gowns,
n^CUIl Sp0rt dresses, baby clothes,

_ and men's pajamas; come is
K stripes and plain colors; 81

fnnhsao -nrlHo 7K/» a vfltvl

E>ecial (Third Floor Annex)

F^tiL Jyi Women's silk stocklnfcs,dVwJ^lt made especially for us of a

^gStS good quality, silk.In stripes
f\|iff of gold, purple, blue rose sind ,r ; .WmS
I I 'M green or black. Also black
JjjrX clocking on white and whlta I'^Ta

clocking on black stockings, I.
/ifi/Vf as> well as all plain colors] V> Sifilflf all sizes.

(First Floor)

lift Corsets. {£*»'»the time t0 Put

.*
_ p?iif

iy- ,v," "til'"'


